ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Vietnam, a country with S-shape, had no name in the world map until before 1945 and was just the place belonging to Indochina controlled by France. On 2 September, 1945 
1985,
Vietnam"s economy developed sluggishly and laggardly in comparison with the countries" in the area while its economic model was running with limitations and unsuitability. The reform of economic thoughts and model applied in the late 1986 by the Communist Party and Government of Vietnam created a good premise and condition to help Vietnam"s economy overcome "low-income trap" (2010) and Vietnam becomes a lower middle income country. And the desire of Vietnam is to early achieve industrialization and modernization to become a prosperous nation in 2035.
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The desire to become a prosperous nation of Vietnamese people has become very usual for a lot of generations. To make the desire come true, first of all we have to answer the important questions: (i) What"s Vietnam"s position in Southeast Asia and the world?, (ii) What goals will Vietnam gain in the next 15 -20 years?, (iii) What path and measure will make these goals come true?
At the development potential, Vietnamese people are optimistic about their country and themselves, especially Vietnamese intelligence and culture which have been formed for thousands of years of history. Once Lee Kuan Yew (Ly Quang Dieu), who is famous and knowledgeable about Vietnam, visited the country and stated, "If there is a number 1 position in Southeast Asia, it must be worth belonging to Vietnam. Because of advantages of geo-politics, natural and human resources, Vietnam cannot rank after any nation in the area." (Cam Ha, January 16, 2007 ). This statement is reasonable by a person of vision like Lee Kuan Yew. More importantly, the statement helps us have a lot of thoughts which must need answers to the first question: What"s Vietnam"s position in Southeast Asia and the world?
In the current context of globalization, indicators of national rankings in the world are becoming more and more diverse. However, in the comprehensive norm, the Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) by the World Economic Forum (WEF) is used popularly and has fairly high availability.
In this paper, we will answer the 1st question "What"s Vietnam"s position in AEC via GCI?", giving some comments to improve Vietnam"s position in the future.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The Global Competitiveness Report is the annual report published by the World Economic Forum , giving GCI assessments, including determinants of the productivity of an economy and prosperiority of a nation in comparison with other nations in the area and the world. Based on the official statistics and practical survey, weighted scoring method and formula application for each country, the GCI score is a scale of 1 to 7. The weights of three groups of pillars are 60%, 35% and 5%, which shows the importance of each group in the assessment of the WEF.
Besides GCI, to assess the national competitiveness, economic organizations use Indices of Economic Freedom, Doing Business and Ease Doing Business. However, GCI guarantees a comprehensive assessment, reflecting dynamic and competitive capacities among nations.
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND DATA
Firstly, synthetic and analytical methods used in this research are based on the secondary data and GCI by the World Economic Forum. The data resource is updated from the Global Competitiveness Report 2016 -2017 and the previous years of the WEF. The relevant information and data are also used for the research analysis. Next, logical and systematic approaches will be used to give conclusions and recommendations. The country classification, according to development stages, exactly reflects the positions of economies in the area as well as GDP per capita and economic efficiency. Since 2014, Vietnam has transferred from the low development stage to the transition stage, but still belongs to the group of 4 low development countries in the area. 3), higher than Laos (3.9), Cambodia (4.0) and a lot lower than Singapore (5.7), Malaysia (5.2), Thailand (4.6). In the global ranking of competitiveness, Vietnam ranks 60th out of 138 surveyed countries, is higher than Laos (93rd ranking) and Cambodia (89th ranking), is nearly equal to Brunei (58th ranking), Philippines (57th ranking), and is very far from Singapore (2nd ranking), Malaysia (25th ranking), Thailand (34th ranking), Indonesia (41st ranking). Vietnam"s limitations about competitiveness assessed by international organizations and economic experts are because the Government controls inefficiently, the macroeconomic policy is unstable, the trained labor force do not meet the requirement, the labor discipline is bad, and the corruptions have no signs of improvement.
RESEARCH FINDINGS
The global Competitiveness Index
Basic requirements
Basic requirements reflect basic factors of an economy, such as Institutions, Infrastructure, Macroeconomic environment and Health and primary education. This is just Vietnam"s group of indicators scoring the highest in comparison with the remaining two groups. However, its ranking is at the lowerhalf position in the ranking list of the WEF (73rd ranking). The table 4 shows Vietnam"s scores and rankings in the recent years. 
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In the recent years, Vietnam"s Basic requirements have considerably improved both scores and rankings. However, the criteria of this group have been at the second-half positions in the ranking list. Only a quarter of these criteria, which are Health and primary education, have got the first-half position in the ranking list. Yet this position seems to be unchangeable. In general, Vietnam"s indicators of Basic requirements can be identified more fully. Table 5 shows (i) Singapore has the best score about indicators which reflect Basic requirements of its economy and ranks the highest in the world. These indicators have been maintained for many years and their improvement levels have risen, (ii) Malaysia, Brunei, Thailand and Indonesia have scores and rankings with good and fairly good levels. Among these countries, Malaysia is the most outstanding and enters top 20 -30 in the global competiveness list, (iii) The group of 5 countries which have scores and rankings with fair and low levels includes Philippines (4. 
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In Firstly, the indicator which has the lowest score and ranking in Vietnam"s Efficiency enhancers in the Report 2016 -2017 is "Technological readiness" ( 3.5; 92). Compared with the previous years, this indicator improves, but is unstable (see Table) and is lower than the period 2010 -2011 (3.6; 65). The limitations of this indicator are availability of latest technology (108th ranking out of 138 surveyed countries), Firm-level technology absorption (78th ranking out of 138 surveyed countries), FDI and technology transfer (83rd ranking out of 138 surveyed countries), etc. These factors are directly related to enterprises" productivity in the economy. According to the latest report of the Asian Productivity Organization (APO, 2015), Vietnam"s labor productivity in 2013 (quoted by PPP, price 2011) was equal to 6.89% of Singapore, 16.7% of Malaysia, 34.29% of Thailand, 38.3% of Indonesia, 53.50% of Philippines, equal to Lao"s and higher than Myanmar"s and Thailand"s. Vietnam"s labor productivity is only equal to 43.3% of ASEAN"s average labor productivity. 
Innovation and sophistication factors
This indicator group shows the highest level in GCI, reflecting activeness and efficiency of the economy. training quality assessment, and scientific staff at universities, institutions in Vietnam now.
DISCUSSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
Vietnam"s GCI analysis in the recent years, in comparison with nations in AEC has given the above results, can generalize Vietnam"s economic position in the region and also gives discussions relevant to the content we wrote in the introduction. Thirdly, the analysis of Vietnam"s GCI shows that the pillars ranking the lowest and having the furthest distance from many countries in AEC are Institutions, Business sophistication and Innovation. They are just the pillars of: State economy, State economy and Private economy. In 5 years from 2011 to 2015, the Communist Party and Government of Vietnam exactly realized the laggings of economy, which were caused by distributing and using resources inefficiently. However, the major cause is just Institutions. Therefore, the head of Government at that time gave sound judgments and political determinants. It was "There cannot be competitive capacity without a high-quality institution and a modern national management system." and "It"s time for us to have more driving forces to recover the rapid growth impetus and sustainable development. That resource of driving forces must come from new institutions and promotion of human rights." (Nguyen Tan Dung, 2014) . However, the efforts to reform the institutions for the past 5 years haven"t yet made as expected and encountered many obstacles and laggings. The sluggish in reforming institutions has not positively affected the macroeconomic environment and enterprise activities. Suburbanization rate gets over 50%.
Industry and services account for over 90% GDP and over 70% laborers work at industrial and service zones.
The contribution proportion of private economy to GDP is at least 80%. Human development index gets over 0.7.
The above desire is based on science and practice.
Fifthly, in order to make the desire come true, solutions to improve the competitive capacity, promote the economic growth and development, enhance the economic position in the region and the world step by step, it"s necessary to:
-Exploit the location, strength about Vietnam"s geo-politics, natural and human resources in the international economic integration, especially AEC and TPP integrations. The strengths of Vietnam which need emphasizing at present are (i) Vietnam"s strategic geographical position in Southeast Asia and Pacific Asia; (ii) The strength about natural resources of land, forests, seas in which the tourism natural resource not yet exploited at a suitable and effective level needs to be emphasized; (iii) Vietnam"s cultural and traditional values need considering to be the strength and advantage in the international integration, which is successfully exploited and implemented by the countries in the region, such as Singapore, Malaysia and Thailand.
-Improve the macroeconomic environment and institution quality is basic, urgent and the solution which has breakthrough and cannot be later in Vietnam now. The meaningfully decisive issue is to change the awareness and determination into the specific action of the whole politic system, apparatuses of the Party, National Congress and Government. These are just core solutions to enhance the investment business environment, activeness and efficiency in the economic operation.
-Have the mechanism and way of effective human resource division to improve the competitive capacity at levels of nation, industry and enterprise. The present breakthrough is to develop the private sector, which is regarded as the basic motivation and determined for the economic prosperity. The performance of "tectonic government" has recently created a new advantageous condition motivating enterprises" efforts and selfconfidence in their business startup and development. This is the practical lesson which successful countries in the economic development have carried out efficiently.
-Improve the competitive capacity of
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economy. Actually, the decisive factor must be to improve productivity. Developing human resources and strengthen investment in research and deployment are the two basic factors to improve the competitive capacity of enterprises and economy. The breakthrough to improve the quality of human resources and research deployment investment, in our opinion, needs to improve the efficiency of labor market, science and technology market and financial market. Once markets are established completely and sound about "business place", "business law", the resources will be circulated and used effectively. This is the best and cheapest way to adjust the structures of training, enterprise investment and economy.
-With all the solutions, in our opinion, the meaningful decisive factor is still thinking innovation, especially critical thinking. The critical thinking innovation is the solution to deal with the present obstacle in the economy, such as the decisive role of state economy, the level limit of land use in agriculture, anticorruption and interest group prevention, downsizing and professionalism of state apparatus.
CONCLUSION
"If there is a number 1 position in Southeast Asia, it must be worth belonging to Vietnam". This statement by Lee Kuan Yew is really a lot further than the reality of Vietnamese economy. Yet if considered in the future, this judgment is reasonable. The first necessity for Vietnamese people is the desire for success which they obtained to bring dependence and freedom for the country. The industrialization, modernization and desire to get prosperity depend on not only determination but also ways, steps and breakthroughs at specific points of time. In the present time, improving the competitive capacity by promoting institutions, stabilizing the macroeconomic environment, increasing the investment in research and deployment, encouraging the development of private sector must be an urgent requirement and have a breakthrough meaning to the economy. When the business environment improves, national resources are divided and used effectively and enterprises" competitive capacity enhances better, the economic position will be raised highly and Vietnamese people"s desire will have the basis to come true.
